PARK RULES
Admission
All visitors, members and guests of members must register at the office. Guests of
members are subject to grounds fees and appropriate overnight charges. Members
are responsible for their guests, including registration and payment of applicable fees.
General
Always remain within the boundaries of the club, while unclothed.
When nude, please sit upon your own towel.
A cover-up is required at the office area.
Please dispose of litter properly.
Extinguish cigarettes in a “smokers receptacle”.
Roads are one way. Bridge is restricted to ATV’s, golf carts and foot traffic only.
Safety
First Aid Kits are located in the shower building (close to hot tub) and office.
Pay phone is located outdoors at the office with street address posted above phone.
Hot Tub
Door lock combination is 12345. Door should securely close when entering and
leaving area.
Glass beverage containers are prohibited in and around the hot tub.
Hot tub is equipped with a large red emergency button. When pushed, an alarm
will sound and pump will stop. Pulling button out shuts off alarm and starts pump.
No swim suits in hot tub.
Quiet Hours and Fires
Quiet hours are: Sun-Thurs 11pm to 8am, Fri 12am to 8am, Sat 1am to 8am
Individual fires must have a covering to contain embers.
All fires must be extinguished when quiet hours commence.
This campground will obey all local burn bans.
Children
Children are to be supervised by their parents or a designated, responsible adult.
Use of hot tub by children under 6 is discouraged due to the health risk. Parents
are advised to make a careful decision and to monitor closely while child is in spa.
Photography
All photography is subject to the camera policy. Copies are available at the office. Any
photos taken, in violation of these rules, will be subject to confiscation. No photos may
be taken without permission, or if a minor, the permission of the parent or legal
guardian. Photos submitted for publication shall have a photo release, signed by the
person or persons pictured.
Pets
Pets are to be kept at the owner’s campsite and will, at no time, be allowed on the
sunning lawn or in any buildings, unless a “service dog”.
If you are a day visitor, your pet must stay at your vehicle when not being walked.
Pets may be walked, on a leash, on our roads and trails.
Owners will clean up after their pets and to keep them from creating disturbances.
Parking
Parking is allowed in designated areas only.

